Evaluation of Inositol Brilliant Green Bile Salts and Plesiomonas Agars for Recovery of Plesiomonas shigelloides from Aquatic Samples in a Seasonal Survey of the Suwannee River Estuary.
Two plating media, inositol brilliant green bile salts (IBB) and plesiomonas (PL) agars, were compared using surface plating procedures for the recovery of Plesiomonas shigelloides . IBB was more effective in both the percentage of positive samples recovered and the percentage of isolates confirmed as P. shigelloides . Pure culture studies of heat- and cold-injured cells, however, showed that IBB agar failed to recover many of these organisms. Samples examined were from the Suwannee River estuary and included water, sediment, fish, crabs and mollusks. This survey found a high incidence (58.7%) of Plesiomonas in environmental samples. Counts of P. shigelloides per gram of sample differed among the various types of samples, ranging from 101 CFU/g in water and oysters to 106 CFU/g in bream.